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Rev. James G. Dickson, the Indian
pastor of the Tutullla mission, In com-
pany with his wife are now
a tour of the Willamette valley. In
peaking of their coming visit to Eu-

gene, the Register has the following:
One of the delightful ' features of

the .last meeting of the Oregon synod
of the Presbyterian church was ' the
opportunity to visit the Tutullla In
dlan church near Pendleton, and cele-
brate the with the con-
gregation. ' The sermon on that oc-

casion was' preached by the Indian
pastor, Rev. James O. Dickson, who
made a profound Impression on the
synod as a deeply spiritual,
and dignified Christian man.

Rev. and Mrs. Dickson are taking
a trip through the valloy and will be
the guests of Dr. and Mrs,' Hi N.
Mount and Friday. He will
peak in the Central "

church Thursday evening and a very
cordial invitation Is extended to every,
one to hear him and 'meet' him. Mr.
Dickson Is a member of the Nei Perce
tribe, as Is also his wife. Ha was
educated first In the noted mission
school of 'Miss Kate McBeth,-- ' then
five years' In Carlise, Pennsylvania,
and then in the Moody Bible Institute,
where for a year and a half he stud-
ied, and did city mission work.- - From
there he waa called to take up the
Indian mission work among the

and 'Shoshone Indians, and af-
ter three years in that work waa call-
ed last spring to the pastorate of the
Indian church on the- Umatilla reser-
vation. HI subject this evening I
"How I Waa Captared." Anyone will
be repaid for oat to hear hint,
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Misfortunes havo their dignity and
their redeeming power. Hibbard.
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The Pendleton Drug Btoro- - la so
confident that EBMO will ridthe akin
or scalp of Infant or grown
pimples, blackheads, dandruff , eosor
ma, prickly ' eet, " rashes, J. hive- - ,lvy
poison or. any other - form of skla m
scalp eruption, that, they will give
your money" back if yos are not en
tirely satisfied with cths , respite . ob-

tained from the use of ZBMO. -

The first application wlU ..tv
relief and show n Improve

ment and la every Instance war used
persistently. """Ill- destroy the germ
life, leaving 'the skin .1 ln ar dean,
healthy condition i .if . it, j (

Let us show you .proof, of .soma je
tnarkable cures made by ZEMO and
give you a 81-pa- ge booklet how to
preserve the skin. The Pendleton
Drug Store.

Mr.

$6.00
$5.00
$4.50
$4.00
$3.50
$3.00
82.50
$2.00
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Ready for Pinafore Pro--
" ductlon of the Opera.

Is the night and the sing-
ers engaged in the o this
pretty opera are all ready to give jl
fine At the dress rehearsal
at the theater last night
went with a snap and swing that
would have done credit to a profes
sional company. The of
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On Every Pair of Ladies and Children's Shoes in the Store

This includes all the new velour calf, Tockev boots. Doneola
boots now so popular among Misses and Children, with

Black, Brown or Red Tops, Lace or Button, 14 to 17 in. Top, new
cloth tops and full line of Buster Brown and Maloney Bros, in reg. styles

Ladies Prices for

Suodes, metals
Suedes, pun metals
Suedes, metals
Suedes, pun metals
Suodes, metals
Suedes, metals
Suedes, metals
Suodes, metals

Full new all colors, rubber boots, Old Ladies comfort shoes Just New
line party soon
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Everything

Tonight
preparation

rendition.
everything

assistance
1. and the Baby.

feet society
the orchestra was felt by drama full of complications of a very
the 'singers and It will add much to natural but very strange
the pleasure: of the: performance. The In which a baby is left In a bachelor's
principal Interest of the opera centers leads to a from
around, the, young couple who are so 'his sweetheart and a 'years
desperately' In love with each other afterward to the baby's mother,
and In' these parts Mrs. A. L. Slush- - 2- - The Path of Puty. Lubtn, 1000
er as and Mr. Walter E. 'eet long. A splendid scenic subject
Rose as Ralph the com- - end a gripping story as well. A young
mon sailor, are good. revenue officer finds himself corn-Mr- s.

Slusher has a voice of pleas-- pe'led to' arrest the father of the girl
ing quality and unusual range and ne is to marry, but the girl herself ar-h- er

acting of the part leaves nothing rests the real smuggler and delivers
to be desired and In all the pretty du- - nlm to the officers.
eU she ,1s ably seconded by the clear 8. The Sellg, 1000
tenor and easy stage manners of Mr. test, long. The best full reel comedy
Rose.

' ' ' you have ever seen.' It Is certainly a
Mr. as Sir Porter

' lu&h getter. , .,
and Miss Edna as Hebe;. 'Song-- You Are the Ideal of My
were both a surprise te the, chorus In
their clever acting.. ., In fact, all the! The Pastime.
cast la , good and . carefully prepared
to their parts in a. most sat-
isfactory, manner.. r

The, Is the east and names
of .the participants:
Sir Joseph Porter 1.1.1 II

OREGOXIAN, OREGON, NOVEMBER

patents,

patents,
patents,
patents,
patents,
patents,

$4.25
$4.00
$3.50
$3.25
$2.90
$2.40
$2.15
$1.40

The Orpbeum.
The

A
materially

character,

apartments separation
'marriage

Josephine,
Rackstraw,
especially

Sanitarium.

Williams
Zlmormann

Irearos..

following

Sergeant." A' feature.
A dramatic romance with scenes laid
Hi the Tosemlte valley, the
picturesque spot in "the re-
plete In grandeur. A
that will and hold until the............ Thomas. H. Williams laet xt is

Captain Corcoran. Eugene MoUtor ,"A liunatlc at Large." Vltagraph
Ralph, Rackstrawj,. Walter B. Rose comedy.' A funr of mistaken
Dick Deadeve ..., Wilfred Edmond. identity, which represents what
Boatswaln Brook Dickson to ' one' mistaken for a'Jlunatlc.
Boatswain's, Mate,, . . O F..Edmon4 of the difficulties which beset
Sergeant of Marines. '.'...Elmer .Storey. 0,6 unfortunate Individual
Josephine .......Mrs. A. I Slusher ,use the most morose person
Hebo .'.' Zimmermann. InaWe to laagfc. '''Buttercup Miss Hand, of Fate," Pathe, drama.
Accompanist Miss Harriet Young The materials for this play have been
Ladles of the .Opera-rBer- tha Anger, 'rathered from the annals of German

Iha Cherry.. ,Coutts, "ltory. A picture of very
Helen Hart. Mary ' l".AV ' "" s '"

,lnnvU Jenny Perry, Mabel. "Tha Hustler Gets the
S"Blere, Elsie Conklln, Grace Fln-"oma- y- A In the part

Gladys Hamley. 1 Johns,1 "' the hero Is by a very ln- -
Kadel, Ines Makln. Rob- - telllgent dog.

V. 1., yl II U 4MNVf 11.11. Dim.
Zllla Thompson, Edna .Zimmer-
man?, Mrs. A. L. Slusher, Bdna
Slater, Mary Zurcher.
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Vote?
If they 'millions Dr.

King's New
of the opera D. B.J3a!ley, Dale r women. For banishing dull.

hdmond. -Roy Buchanan, " ' oonstitpetloa, alspeUlng colds,
-- Dickson, Wilfred .. Bdmond..U . OvJPrting appetite and toning up the

. Frwder. Chas Hil).,. , Lassen, A. "ratem, unequal.' Easy; saT
Owens, Elmer Storle. fat Kim--, roeppen Bros.

...ball. Molltor, Walter B. '

i Rose; Thomas H. Wllllama '" "
i Friends Brought 'Him Otit.
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(Paid Advertisement.)

About Appendicitis.
renaieton people can now learn

cover the damage. A Christian." jusi-no- w sppenmcuia starts and "now
The an said that sum they can EASILY prevent It Ask for

had been placed to the Council's the free appendicitis book at The Pen-cred- it,

dleton Drug Co.

Childrens Prices for

$4.00 Hiph tops .1

$3.50 Hiph tops
$3.00 Hiph tops

.

$2.50 Repular tops all styles
$2.00 Repular topa all styles .

$1.50 Repular tops all styles
These Drices aDDlv to evervhodv hut. vtp, nr civrnc it. nn Sat

urday so as to pive teachers and children.

shipment felt slippers in Childrens received
slippers expected

SPEAKS EUGENE

making

Presbyterian

Baa-noc- k

coming
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interpret

Alexaider Deparfemeia Store
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Bachelor

Joseph

Helen.
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London.
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Housekeeping Rooms for Rent.
Unfurnished housekeeping rooms

for rent In the East Oregonlan build-
ing. Steam heat, electric lights, hot
and cold water and bath. Recently
renovated. Enquire at East Orego-
nlan office.

$3.15
$2.00
$2.50
$2.00
$1.60
$1.20
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Priced $3.00 and Up

Pacific Power Light Company
"Always at Service"
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